
 
October 14, 2021 

 
Dear St. Patricia Families, 

Thank you to everyone who attended my first Coffee with the Principal today! Coffee with the Principal is a meeting for 

parents to be updated about what is going on at school, share information, ask questions and become meaningful 

school partners. My goal is to make connections and have conversations that help us work together to support St. 

Patricia students in their learning and growth. Please mark your calendars for our next meeting on December 2, 2021, 

at 10 AM. 

The final weeks of October will be busy with school activities, so please look over the Bobcat E-Envelope for important 

activities. Below I have highlighted a few. 

Junior Honor Society & Red Ribbon Week 
Red Ribbon Week is the oldest and largest drug prevention initiative in the United States. During this week, students are 
taught to make good choices in their lives and refuse negative peer pressure. It is a fun way to apply the “Just Say No” 
slogan in any self-destructive behavior. Red Ribbon Week is most effective in preventing substance abuse with parent 
involvement. This year’s theme for Red Ribbon Week is “BE HAPPY!” The week's emphasis is to teach how the students 
can be happy just by being themselves without using any substance. 
 
Red Ribbon Week (October 25-29) 

• Monday: Pajama Day. “Dream big! Follow your dreams, stay drug-free.” 

• Tuesday: Crazy Hair or Socks Day (students in uniform). “From head to toe, I’m drug-free.” 

• Wednesday: Hawaiian Jeans Day. “Catch the wave to a drug-free life.” 

• Thursday: Sports Jersey Day. “Drugs are offensive; defend your health; join the drug-free team.” 

• Friday: Halloween Costumes*/Trick or Treat “Drugs are scary.” 
*Rules for Halloween Costumes: nothing that is too hot to keep on all day, no masks covering the face, a child must 
manage the costume themselves for bathroom breaks, the child must be mobile in their costume, no weapons, no 
makeup. Your child comes to school and goes home in costume. Instead of costumes, it is OK to dress in Halloween 
accessories. 
 
Altar Día de Los Muertos (Day of the Dead): Starts the Week of 10/25 
What is Day of the Dead? Día de Los Muertos, or Day of the Dead, is a celebration of life and death. While the holiday 
originated in Mexico, it is celebrated all over Latin America with colorful calaveras (skulls) and calacas (skeletons). 
Students and teachers are encouraged to bring in photos or items that remind them of their loved ones that they have 
lost. The altar will be displayed in the school’s front vestibule starting Oct 27 – Nov 3. 
 
Gentle God, thank you for reminding us to love and serve others. Open our eyes to their needs and help us to think 
more about giving than receiving. We ask this in Jesus’ name. Amen. 
 
With kindness, 
Veronica Skelton Cash, Principal 
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